Spill Absorbants

LES CO Inc ........................................... 440-783-9250
Moisture Mizer Products, Div Multiple Concepts Inc ............................................ 423-266-3967
Oldham Chemicals Co Inc, Equipment ............................................ 901-794-0084
United Horticultural Supply ............................................ 970-487-9000

Turfseed Mixes or Blends

AG Plus Inc ............................................ 219-749-5139
Anmpac Seed Co ............................................ 541-928-1651
BEST-Simplot Turf & Horticulture, Professional Products ............................................ 209-858-2511
Cascade Intl Seed Co ............................................ 503-749-1822
Clyde Robin Seed Co Inc ............................................ 510-785-0425
DLF-Jenks Inc ............................................ 541-481-9111
Evergro Canada Inc ............................................ 604-940-0290
Evergro Sales Inc ............................................ 208-888-8652
Green2go.com ............................................ 954-730-7141
Jonathan Green Inc ............................................ 732-938-7007
Jacklin Seed, Div Simplot ............................................ 208-332-0900
Lebanon Seaboard Corp, Lebanon Turf Products ............................................ 717-273-1635
Pawnee Buttes Seed Inc ............................................ 970-356-7002
Pennington Seed Inc, Professional Turfgrass Group ............................................ 706-342-1234
S & S Seeds ............................................ 805-684-0436
Seed Research of Oregon ............................................ 541-757-2663
Seedland Inc ............................................ 386-963-2060
Simplot Turf & Horticulture ............................................ 208-332-0900
West Coast Turf ............................................ 760-360-5464

 Zoysiagrasses

Green2go.com ............................................ 954-730-7141
Jonathan Green Inc ............................................ 732-938-7007
Jacklin Seed, Div Simplot ............................................ 208-332-0900
LES CO Inc ............................................ 440-783-9250
Pacific Earth Resources, Pacific Sod ............................................ 805-986-8277
Pawnee Buttes Seed Inc ............................................ 970-356-7002
Pennington Seed Inc, Professional Turfgrass Group ............................................ 706-342-1234
Seedland Inc ............................................ 386-963-2060
Simplot Turf & Horticulture ............................................ 208-332-0900
West Coast Turf ............................................ 760-360-5464

Wildflower Seed & Sod

AG Plus Inc ............................................ 219-749-5139
Applewood Seed Co ............................................ 303-431-7333
Bamert Seed Co ............................................ 806-272-5506
Clyde Robin Seed Co Inc ............................................ 510-785-0425
Evergro Canada Inc ............................................ 604-940-0290
Evergro Sales Inc ............................................ 208-888-8652
Green2go.com ............................................ 954-730-7141
Jonathan Green Inc ............................................ 732-938-7007
Jacklin Seed, Div Simplot ............................................ 208-332-0900
Lebanon Seaboard Corp, Lebanon Turf Products ............................................ 717-273-1635
Pawnee Buttes Seed Inc ............................................ 970-356-7002
Pennington Seed Inc, Professional Turfgrass Group ............................................ 706-342-1234
S & S Seeds ............................................ 805-684-0436
Seed Research of Oregon ............................................ 541-757-2663
Seedland Inc ............................................ 386-963-2060
Simplot Turf & Horticulture ............................................ 208-332-0900
Stock Seed Farms Inc ............................................ 402-867-3771
Turf-Seed Inc ............................................ 503-651-2130
United Horticultural Supply ............................................ 970-487-9000
Wildlife Nurseries Inc ............................................ 920-231-3780
Wildseed Farms ............................................ 830-990-8080

Consultants, Business Management

Green2go.com ............................................ 954-730-7141
JPL Horticultural Business Consultants ............................................ 905-954-1154
Vander Kool & Assocs Inc ............................................ 303-697-6467
Winner's Circle ............................................ 937-847-9944

Consultants, Irrigation

Advanced Horticulture Services ............................................ 949-495-6045
Aquaculture Engineering Inc ............................................ 970-229-9668
Ancon Bio-Services ............................................ 510-795-1215
Bryant Taylor Gordon Golf ............................................ 949-724-8998
Dakota Peat & Equipment ............................................ 701-746-4300
EFCO Inc ............................................ 818-362-0292
Finland Inc ............................................ 513-874-2818
Irrigation Hawaii Ltd, Irrigation Consultants ............................................ 808-247-7777
Irrigation Technical Services ............................................ 925-516-1300

Historical Software

Environmental Software Inc ............................................ 407-320-8177
Horticultural Jobs.com ............................................ 877-774-8722

Environmental Compliance Services

Adele Bolton Consulting Co ............................................ 760-360-5464
Advanced Horticulture Services ............................................ 949-495-6045
Aquaculture Engineering Inc ............................................ 970-229-9668
Ancon Bio-Services ............................................ 510-795-1215
Bryant Taylor Gordon Golf ............................................ 949-724-8998
EFCO Inc ............................................ 818-362-0292
Finland Inc ............................................ 513-874-2818
Irrigation Hawaii Ltd, Irrigation Consultants ............................................ 808-247-7777
Irrigation Technical Services ............................................ 925-516-1300

Consultants, Tree

Advanced Horticulture Services ............................................ 949-495-6045
The F A Bartlett Tree Expert Company ............................................ 203-323-1131
Conklin Co Inc, Agronomics ............................................ 952-445-6010
Environmental Industries ............................................ 818-223-8500
Organica Inc ............................................ 631-544-0348
Wallace Laboratories ............................................ 310-615-0116

SERVICES

Advertising/PR/Marketing

Americalist Lawn Care Mkting Grp ............................................ 800-790-0096
Focal Point Communications ............................................ 800-525-6999
JPL Horticultural Business Consultants ............................................ 905-954-1154
NEBS New England Business Services ............................................ 800-367-6327 x 63933
Pancoast Concern Ltd The ............................................ 585-924-4570
Winner's Circle ............................................ 937-847-9944

Consultants, Environmental Compliance

Affordable Tree & Landscape Co ............................................ 781-762-0664
Ancon Bio-Services ............................................ 510-795-1215
Dakota Peat & Equipment ............................................ 701-746-4300
EFCO Inc ............................................ 818-362-0292
Florapersonnel Inc ............................................ 407-320-8177
Green2go.com ............................................ 954-730-7141
Greentrac.com ............................................ 877-774-8722

Employment Services

Amigos Labor Solutions Inc ............................................ 214-526-5665
Florapersonnel Inc ............................................ 407-320-8177
Horticultural Jobs.com ............................................ 877-774-8722

Financial

Case Construction ............................................ 262-636-6011
Green2go.com ............................................ 954-730-7141
JPL Horticultural Business Consultants ............................................ 905-954-1154
Vander Kool & Assocs Inc ............................................ 303-697-6467
Winner's Circle ............................................ 937-847-9944

Wallace Laboratories ............................................ 310-615-0116

Wildseed Farms ............................................ 830-990-8080

Yellow pages buying directory 2002
Receive FREE information on products and services advertised in this issue.

**Landscape Management**

**December 2001**

This card is void after February 15, 2002

I would like to receive (continue receiving) **Landscape Management** free each month:

- [ ] Yes  [ ] No

1. My primary business at this location is: (fill in ONE only)
   - [ ] 02 Contractors/Service Companies
     - [ ] 290 Landscape Contractors (Installation & Maintenance)
   - [ ] 260 Lawn Care Service Companies & Custom Chemical Applicators (ground & air)
   - [ ] 285 Irrigation Contractors & Consultants
   - [ ] Other Contractors/Service Companies (please specify)
   - [ ] 295 Landscaping/Grounds Care Facilities
     - [ ] 290 Sports Complexes
   - [ ] 295 Parks
   - [ ] 305 Schools, Colleges & Universities
   - [ ] Other Grounds Care Facilities (specify)
   - [ ] Suppliers and Consultants
     - [ ] 345 Extension Agents/Consultants for Horticulture
     - [ ] 360 Sod Growers, Turf Seed Growers & Nurseries
     - [ ] 365 Dealers, Distributors, Formulators & Brokers
     - [ ] Other (please specify)

2. Which of the following best describes your title? (fill in ONE only)
   - [ ] 10 Executive/Administrator - President, Owner, Partner, Director, General Manager, Chairman of the Board, Purchasing Agent, Director of Physical Plant
   - [ ] 20 Manager/Superintendent - Arborist, Architect, Landscape/grounds Manager, Superintendent, Foreman, Supervisor
   - [ ] 30 Government Official - Government Commissioner, Agent, Other Government Official
   - [ ] 40 Specialist - Forester, Consultant, Agronomist, Pilot, Instructor, Researcher, Horticulturist, Certified Specialist
   - [ ] 50 Other Titled and Non-Titled Personnel (please specify)

3. **Services Performed** (fill in ALL that apply)
   - [ ] A. Mowing
   - [ ] B. Turf Fertilization
   - [ ] C. Turf Insect Control
   - [ ] D. Turf Disease Control
   - [ ] E. Turf Aeration
   - [ ] F. Turf Weed Control
   - [ ] G. Turf Disease Control
   - [ ] H. Ornamental Care
   - [ ] I. Landscape Installation
   - [ ] J. Turf Weed Control

4a. Do you specify, purchase or influence the selection of landscape products?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

4b. If yes, indicate which products you buy or specify (fill in ALL that apply)
   - [ ] 8 Herbicides
   - [ ] 9 Insecticides
   - [ ] 10 Line Trimmers
   - [ ] 11 Mowers
   - [ ] 12 Snow Removal Equipment
   - [ ] 13 Sprayers
   - [ ] 14 Spreaders
   - [ ] 15 Sweepers
   - [ ] 16 Tractors
   - [ ] 20 Utility Vehicles
   - [ ] 21 Aerator
   - [ ] 22 Blowers
   - [ ] 23 Chain Saws
   - [ ] 24 Chipper-Shredders
   - [ ] 25 De-icers
   - [ ] 26 Fertilizers
   - [ ] 27 Fungicides

5. Do you have Internet access?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

5a. If so, how often do you use it?
   - [ ] Daily  [ ] Weekly  [ ] Monthly  [ ] Occasionally

6. If yes, indicate which products you buy or specify (fill in ALL that apply)

7. Do you have Internet access?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

8a. If so, how often do you use it?
   - [ ] Daily  [ ] Weekly  [ ] Monthly  [ ] Occasionally

9. If yes, indicate which products you buy or specify (fill in ALL that apply)

---

**BUSINESS REPLY MAIL**

**FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO 950 PITTSFIELD MA**

Postage will be paid by addressee

**Landscape Management**

ADVanSTAR Communications Inc.
PO Box 5054
Pittsfield, MA 01203-9697
Looking for New Resources to Increase Online Sales and Profits? Find it all in...

Achieving Web Profits

NEW FROM JOE TRACY, INTERNET EXPERT AND AUTHOR OF WEB MARKETING APPLIED

Research shows that nearly all websites fail on a number of levels, which can lead to a large loss in potential business and revenue. That does not have to be the case anymore thanks to Joe Tracy’s new book Achieving Web Profits!

FEATURES:

• Over 100 profit ideas for your website backed by research
• How to establish an advertising base
• What a CPL is and how it can increase your revenue
• How to maximize returns on affiliate programs
• Guidance on building an eBusiness plan
• Techniques to support avoiding investors, network with competitors, and control spending to produce strong financials
• How to sell your website when the time is right
• Real life experiences bringing concepts to life and showing them in action
• Step-by-step, easy-to-follow presentations to achieve maximum results in a short period of time

Whether one person or 2,000 control your website, the business models presented in Achieving Web Profits can help you build a winning combination of profit ideas!

Achieving Web Profits is aimed at helping webmasters turn a profit with their website no matter how big or small the site. Many webmasters know how to build a website and even how to promote it, but few know how to make money with it. Achieving Web Profits gives webmasters the knowledge needed to maximize profits online.

Available
Fall 2001

$31.95
Item #DMGB021, Over 300 Pages, Soft Cover

1-800-598-6008
Outside the U.S. 218-723-9180
Fax: 218-723-9456
Visit and order on-line at www.advanstarbooks.com/webprofits/
Please mention code HAWP when ordering
To Someone Who Stutters, It's Easier Done Than Said.

The fear of speaking keeps many people from being heard. If you stutter or know someone who does, write or call toll-free for our free informative brochures on prevention and treatment of stuttering.

1-800-992-9392
www.stutterSFA.org

Daniels Box Plow

Steel Trip Edge cleans hard packed snow and ice better than a rubber edge!

- Patented Trip Edge
- Replaceable cutting edges
- Individual sections that trip
- Clean down to pavement
- Superior Back Dragging
- Snow guard increases capacity
- Bucket Mount or Quick Disconnect
- Daniels quality rugged construction
- Multiple sizes available 10' to 32'

9 out of 10 mice prefer it.

If there's a mouse in your house, catch the free Consumer Information Catalog online. There you'll find the latest info from more than 40 government agencies.

Just point and click your way to www.pueblo.gsa.gov to nibble on hunks of useful information on saving money, staying healthy, even educating your children. There are more than 250 free publications ready for you to read or download.

Or you can order the Catalog by mailing your name and address to Free Catalog, Pueblo, CO 81009. But for the fastest info running, scurry to the Consumer Information Catalog online.

www.pueblo.gsa.gov
(It's the cat's meow.)

U.S. General Services Administration
Walk-Behind Sweeper
Self-Propelled Model C36TW

Featuring Left and Right Angle Change

SWEEPSTER's self-propelled walk-behind sweeper is the right choice for all commercial and residential applications. Features include a big 36 inch brush, 6 hp engine, high rpm’s, compact design, and easy transport. A multi-seasonal workhorse, the C36TW can clear snow and remove dirt, leaves, and thatch.

Call 1-800-456-7100 for more information.

The Evergreen Foundation

It's a proven fact:
Green spaces such as public greenways and trails:
• Act as filters to cleanse the air of pollutants
• Act as sound buffers
• Have a calming effect on mind and body
• Are places for recreation as well as enjoyment
• Provide habitat for wildlife that would otherwise be driven away

The Evergreen Foundation is unique among existing organizations working to create new greenways. We harness the skills and resources of professionals in the Green Industry, including manufacturers, and couple them with dedicated volunteers from local communities.

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US
Become a member of the Evergreen Foundation in one of three ways
• Green Backer
• Green Supporter
• Green Promoter

For more information about joining the Evergreen Foundation please contact:
Den Gardner, Development Director
220 W Main St. PO Box 166
New Prague, MN 56071
1.877.758.4835
www.evergreenfoundation.com
evergreenfound@aol.com
Create nature's music in your own garden pond

Liners, pumps, pond kits & these patented products...

PuriFalls® Waterfall Filter and PondSweep® Skimmer

Los Angeles, CA (877) 772-7937
Chicago, IL (888) 742-5772
Pittsburgh, PA (888) 772-3278
www.pondsupplies.com

Circle No. 125

Spring Green-Up
JRCO Zero-Turn Sprayer & Electric Broadcast Spreader

Turn your zero-turn mower into a turf application vehicle

Jrco Call for dealer 800.966.8442
www.jrcoinc.com

Circle No. 126

LEADER IN TURF CARE INNOVATIONS
For more information, contact your local PECO dealer today
1-800-438-5823
www.lawnvac.com

Circle No. 127

WE KEEP YOU CUTTING.
NOT TO MENTION MULCHING, CHIPPING, LOADING AND HAULING.
If you have a job to do, chances are we have the machine to do it. From mowers to chippers to compact loaders, Gravely means reliable performance. So call 1.800.GRAVELY or visit www.gravely.com. Find out what keeps so many landscape professionals coming back to Gravely.

Gravely™
AN ARIENS COMPANY

Circle No. 128
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You're Open for Business on the Web

Web Marketing Applied, Web Marketing Strategies for the New Millennium, is the must-have book for Webmasters, Web marketers, Web developers...or anyone involved in the marketing or promotion of a Website. Every chapter is filled with powerful ideas to help you drive traffic to your site. Excellent for any industry, business or profession.

Web Marketing Applied:

- Teaches you how to properly market your Website, step-by-step, to achieve maximum results in a short period of time.
- Shows you how to master hundreds of Web marketing strategies, secrets, techniques, and powerful tips to drive traffic to your site and identify new marketing opportunities.
- Helps you create customer loyalty for repeat business.
- Teaches you how to develop a winning marketing plan specifically for your Website. Worksheets included.
- Provides you with FREE access to a password secure area online where you can gain more valuable techniques and share ideas with other Webmasters.
- Reveals strategic offline marketing techniques to drive traffic to your Website.
- Explains how public relations plays a vital role in marketing and outlines powerful public relations techniques for achieving visitor loyalty and maximum marketing results.
- Illustrates how to brand your Website and grow your business.

Master Your Next Move with Success!

Call 1-800-598-6008
Fax: 218-723-9146 • Outside the U.S. call 218-723-9180

Visit our Website and order online at www.advanstarbooks.com/webmarketing/
Business For Sale (Cont’d)

FOR SALE
Landscape/Maintenance Business
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Well-established, 32-year-old business. Company sales are between $350,000 & $400,000. All equipment and business - asking $120,000.
Reply by Fax: 410-238-2074 or Email: GLAYTE@aol.com

Business Opportunities

Looking for a job?
Great. We’ll start you at CEO.

Tired of struggling in the landscape industry? We’ll give you a promotion. Call us today and learn how to start your very own franchise.

U.S. LAWN

The U.S. Lawns franchise
Call 1-800-US-LAWNS or visit www.uslawns.com

Business For Sale

Netting $338,175 a year in Beautiful Colorado!
LANDSCAPE SEEDING COMPANY
Started by the present owner 42 years ago
Only three employees
Real Estate Also Available
A. Jay Hoyal & Company – 800-757-6088

Unique Lawn & Garden Business located on one of Florida’s most exclusive islands.
$1.2MM Sales / $300K Owner Benefits
Business includes just under 1 acre of prime island property.
Contact to Buy or Sell
Tom Gerber (Business Broker)
C-21 Sunbelt Realty 800-809-5645 X371
Email gerber@c21sunbelt.com
www.fibiz4sale.com

Business Opps (Cont’d)

FREE APPRAISAL • NO BROKER FEES
SELLING YOUR BUSINESS?
Professional Business Consultants can obtain offers from Qualified Buyers without disclosing your identity.
Consultant’s Fees are paid by the buyer.
CALL: 708-744-6715
Fax: 630-910-8100

CONKLIN PRODUCTS OPPORTUNITY!
Use/market, new technology liquid slow-release fertilizer, micro-nutrients, adjuvants, drift control, seed treatments, etc.
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
FREE Catalog – 800-832-9635
Fax: 320-238-2390
Email: kmfranke@hutchtel.net

For Sale

FACTORY LIQUIDATION
UP TO 40% OFF
SUPER TOUGH HEAVY-I-BEAM BUILDINGS
Perfect for use as a landscaping business location.
40 x 65 (3 LEFT)
40 x 85 (1 LEFT)
50 x 110 (2 LEFT)
60 x 150 (1 LEFT)
1-800-291-6777 EXT 402
SEEDLAND.COM
LAWN & TURFGRASS SEEDS
Grasses for warm, cool & transition zones.
Buy Seed Direct - Commercial Sales Online.
(888) 820-2080
www.Seedland.com

LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT December 2001

LONG ESTABLISHED NURSERY IN AFFLUENT COMMUNITY
Features Include:
- Approximately six acres with
  • Buildings & Facilities
  • Nursery Equipment
  • Shade Houses
  • Wholesale Annuals/Flowers Nursery
  • Contract Growers
Asking $695,000
Please reply to c-mail:
janeschwiering@norris-realestate.com

Business Opportunities (Cont’d)

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Well Established 20-year Landscape Company
Boston, Massachusetts Area.
Annual volume $3.1 million PLUS!
Company breakdown:
- 70% Construction
- 20% Maintenance
- 10% Snow Operations
Well managed and organized operation with a meticulous fleet. Will sell with or without the Real Estate, which has all the necessary provisions for repairs and parking.
The 2001 backlog to date is $2.9 Million!
Contact GLOBAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE
MR. JOHN F. DOYLE at: 781-380-4100

For Advertising Information, Call Leslie Zola at 1-800-225-4569 ext. 2670

The Putting Green Company
The Best in Synthetic Golf Facilities
We will TRAIN YOU to be SUCCESSFUL in the Backyard Putting Green Business
Call the Putting Green Pros
Toll Free 877-881-8477
www.theputtinggreencompany.com

FREE CATALOG!!!
MESH DEBRIS MOWER BAGS
Equipment Covers
Landscaper Accessories
AMERICAN STAMP CO.
12290 Rising Rd., Willow, CA 95693
916-687-7102 Voice or Fax TOLL FREE (877) 687-7102
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1-800-291-6777 EXT 402
SEEDLAND.COM
LAWN & TURFGRASS SEEDS
Grasses for warm, cool & transition zones.
Buy Seed Direct - Commercial Sales Online.
(888) 820-2080
www.Seedland.com
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